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Diseases of the SkinDiseases of the Skin

Physiology & FunctionPhysiology & Function

ProtectionProtection
Holds us togetherHolds us together
Water regulationWater regulation
Vitamin DVitamin D
Immune Immune 
processingprocessing

Epidermis/Dermis CommunicationEpidermis/Dermis Communication

Basic PatternsBasic Patterns

Interplay between epidermis and dermis.Interplay between epidermis and dermis.
Rash, reddened Rash, reddened 
Changes in pigmentationChanges in pigmentation
Shape of isolated lesionsShape of isolated lesions

Macule: flat, close your eyesMacule: flat, close your eyes
Papule: raisedPapule: raised
Vesicle: fluid filledVesicle: fluid filled
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Inflammatory DermatosisInflammatory Dermatosis

HivesHives
Urticaria (wheal)Urticaria (wheal)
GeneralizedGeneralized
Allergic reactionAllergic reaction

Bee stingBee sting
MedicationsMedications

IgE mediatedIgE mediated
Histamine releaseHistamine release
Vascular dilationVascular dilation
Fluid in tissuesFluid in tissues

UrticariaUrticaria

Eczema, ‘Boiling Over’Eczema, ‘Boiling Over’

Contact dermatitisContact dermatitis
Local reaction to toxic agent.Local reaction to toxic agent.
Epidermal spongiosisEpidermal spongiosis
VesiclesVesicles
Poison ivyPoison ivy

Contact DermatitisContact Dermatitis

Erythema MultiformeErythema Multiforme
Error in notes: Red macule with Error in notes: Red macule with darkerdarker center.center.
Immunologic in most casesImmunologic in most cases
Degeneration of basal layer of epithelium withDegeneration of basal layer of epithelium with
Lymphocytic infiltrate of dermisLymphocytic infiltrate of dermis
Rather nonspecific reactionRather nonspecific reaction
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Chronic Inflammatory DermatosesChronic Inflammatory Dermatoses

PersistentPersistent
Epithelial reaction characterized by Epithelial reaction characterized by 
increased turnover rateincreased turnover rate

ThickeningThickening
ScalingScaling
RougheningRoughening

Variable inflammation of dermisVariable inflammation of dermis

PsoriasisPsoriasis

Ag/Ab reaction?Ag/Ab reaction?
Knees, elbows, Knees, elbows, 
scalp, glansscalp, glans
Whole body is Whole body is 
pretty badpretty bad
At areas of At areas of 
traumatrauma
Salmon skinSalmon skin

PsoriasisPsoriasis

AcanthosisAcanthosis
Thickening of the epiThickening of the epi

Long rete pegsLong rete pegs
Thinned granulosaThinned granulosa
Ag/Ab and C’Ag/Ab and C’
Microscopic Microscopic 
abscesses in epi.abscesses in epi.

Lichen PlanusLichen Planus
Purple plaquesPurple plaques
SawSaw--tooth epidermistooth epidermis
BandBand--like lymphocytic infiltrate in dermis.like lymphocytic infiltrate in dermis.
Self limiting but may last years.Self limiting but may last years.
Hypopigmentation when resolvesHypopigmentation when resolves

Lupus EyrthematosisLupus Eyrthematosis

AutoimmuneAutoimmune
Two formsTwo forms

Systemic   Systemic   -->>
Discoid (skin only)Discoid (skin only)

Systemic problemsSystemic problems
Kidney failureKidney failure
Vasculitis andVasculitis and
DVT with emboliDVT with emboli

Antibodies in serumAntibodies in serum
AntiAnti--DNADNA
Other nuclearOther nuclear

Lupus EyrthematosisLupus Eyrthematosis

Chronic inflammationChronic inflammation
Derm/epi junctionDerm/epi junction
Adenexal structuresAdenexal structures

Antibodies at Antibodies at 
derm/epi junctionderm/epi junction
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Lupus ErythematosisLupus Erythematosis

Antihuman IgGAntihuman IgG
Concentration at Concentration at 
basal layer.basal layer.

AcneAcne

Acne vulgarisAcne vulgaris
Males mostlyMales mostly
TestosteroneTestosterone

ObservationsObservations
Keratin plugging of Keratin plugging of 
hair shaftshair shafts
Proprionum Proprionum 
bacteria growsbacteria grows

Breaks down Breaks down 
sebaceous oilssebaceous oils
Very reactiveVery reactive

Other Direct Infections of SkinOther Direct Infections of Skin

BacterialBacterial
AbscessesAbscesses

FungalFungal
RingwormRingworm

WormsWorms
VirusesViruses

SmallpoxSmallpox

Gram+ BugsGram+ Bugs

VirusesViruses
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Blistering ConditionsBlistering Conditions
Pemphigus vulgarisPemphigus vulgaris

Ab against skin and basement membrane.Ab against skin and basement membrane.
AcantholysisAcantholysis
Suprabasalar cleftSuprabasalar cleft

Blisters with sloughing of skinBlisters with sloughing of skin
Pressure pointsPressure points

PemphigusPemphigus

Cleft Position is ImportantCleft Position is Important

Subcorneal: ImpetigoSubcorneal: Impetigo
Suprabasalar: Pemphigus vulgarisSuprabasalar: Pemphigus vulgaris
Subepidermal or basilar: Subepidermal or basilar: 

Bullous pemphigoidBullous pemphigoid
Dermatitis herpatiformisDermatitis herpatiformis

Bullous PemphigoidBullous Pemphigoid

Antibodies against hemidesmosomes.Antibodies against hemidesmosomes.
Hemidesomsomes anchor epidermis to Hemidesomsomes anchor epidermis to 
basement membranebasement membrane

Bullous PemphigoidBullous Pemphigoid

Note antibody staining along BMNote antibody staining along BM
Antibodies against hemidesmosomesAntibodies against hemidesmosomes
Epidermis lifts off the basement membraneEpidermis lifts off the basement membrane

Dermatitis HerpatiformisDermatitis Herpatiformis

Not actually the virus herpesNot actually the virus herpes
‘Herpes’ describes radial spread of a lesion.‘Herpes’ describes radial spread of a lesion.
In some the symptoms are associated with wheat In some the symptoms are associated with wheat 
products (gluten)products (gluten)
IgA deposits in the tips of the dermal papillaeIgA deposits in the tips of the dermal papillae
Microabscesses in the dermal papillaeMicroabscesses in the dermal papillae
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Changes in PigmentationChanges in Pigmentation

VitiligoVitiligo Proliferative Melanocytic LesionsProliferative Melanocytic Lesions

NeviNevi
Benign growths of young melanocytes.Benign growths of young melanocytes.
Born with them. We all have about 20Born with them. We all have about 20
Not a freckleNot a freckle

Dysplastic nevusDysplastic nevus
Abnormal maturation.Abnormal maturation.
May become malignantMay become malignant

Malignant melanomaMalignant melanoma

NevusNevus

‘‘Mole’, benign proliferation of young Mole’, benign proliferation of young 
melanocytes.melanocytes.
Where are the nevus cells”Where are the nevus cells”

EpidermalEpidermal
DermalDermal
CompoundCompound

Spitz nevusSpitz nevus
Young people. Young people. 
Looks aggressive, but not.Looks aggressive, but not.

Halo nevus (one undergoing regression)Halo nevus (one undergoing regression)

Dermal NevusDermal Nevus

Clusters of young melanocytes.Clusters of young melanocytes.
Confined to dermis.Confined to dermis.
Maturation from ‘surface to base’.Maturation from ‘surface to base’.
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NeviNevi
Large NeviLarge Nevi

Make LemonadeMake Lemonade Dysplastic NevusDysplastic Nevus

Abnormal maturation of nevus cellsAbnormal maturation of nevus cells
May proceed to malignant melanomaMay proceed to malignant melanoma
Sometimes part of a familial syndrome.Sometimes part of a familial syndrome.

Malignant MelanomaMalignant Melanoma

Malignant melanocytic tumorMalignant melanocytic tumor
Very unpredictable tumorVery unpredictable tumor

GeneticsGenetics
Solar and UV exposureSolar and UV exposure
EthnicEthnic
Radial growth followed byRadial growth followed by
Penetrating phasePenetrating phase

MetastasisMetastasis
PersistentPersistent

Transplant 15 years later died with itTransplant 15 years later died with it

Melanoma HistoryMelanoma History
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MelanomaMelanoma Malignant MelanomaMalignant Melanoma

Flag signFlag sign
Nodular or vertical Nodular or vertical 
growth very growth very 
importantimportant
Depth >2 mmDepth >2 mm

Bad developmentBad development

SitesSites
SkinSkin
ConjunctivaConjunctiva
RetinaRetina
IrisIris
MeningesMeninges

Malignant MelanomaMalignant Melanoma

ClustersClusters
NucleoliNucleoli
Nuclear Nuclear 
marginsmargins
Lack of Lack of 
cohesioncohesion
DepthDepth

Ocular MelanomasOcular Melanomas

ConjunctivalConjunctival
IrisIris
Retinal  Retinal  -->>
HistologyHistology

SpindleSpindle
Epitheloid Epitheloid -->>

BadBad

Liver metsLiver mets

Epithelial TumorsEpithelial Tumors

Seborrheic keratosisSeborrheic keratosis
Older peopleOlder people
Pucker up big boyPucker up big boy

Stuck on appearanceStuck on appearance
Greasy lookingGreasy looking
Keratin richKeratin rich
BenignBenign
Epithelial proliferationEpithelial proliferation
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Actinic KeratosisActinic Keratosis

Solar exposed Solar exposed 
skinskin
Epithelial Epithelial 
proliferationproliferation
DysplasiaDysplasia
+/+/-- malignant malignant 
potentialpotential

KeratoacanthomaKeratoacanthoma

Now considered a low Now considered a low 
grade squamous cell grade squamous cell 
malignancymalignancy
Often will regressOften will regress
Solar exposed skinSolar exposed skin
Rapidly growingRapidly growing
‘Cup or crater shaped’‘Cup or crater shaped’
Epithelial proliferationEpithelial proliferation
Marked atypiaMarked atypia

Basal Cell CarcinomaBasal Cell Carcinoma

The most common The most common 
malignancy we suffer from.malignancy we suffer from.
Solar exposed skin.Solar exposed skin.
PearlyPearly
Raised edgesRaised edges
Maybe central ulcerationMaybe central ulceration
Stays at home, butStays at home, but
Can locally invade and Can locally invade and 
cause havoc.cause havoc.

Basal Cell CarcinomaBasal Cell Carcinoma

Arises from basal Arises from basal 
layer of epithelium.layer of epithelium.
Invades locallyInvades locally
Grows in clustersGrows in clusters
Peripheral palisadePeripheral palisade
Sometimes Sometimes 
adenexal skin adenexal skin 
structure structure 
differentiationdifferentiation

Squamous Cell CarcinomaSquamous Cell Carcinoma

Arises from Arises from 
differentiated differentiated 
squamous epitheliumsquamous epithelium
Sun exposedSun exposed

UVUV

Age of incidence is Age of incidence is 
dropping.dropping.
MetastasizesMetastasizes

Squamous Cell CarcinomaSquamous Cell Carcinoma

Cells produce keratinCells produce keratin
PearlsPearls
Invade and spreadInvade and spread
High mitotic countHigh mitotic count
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Squamous Cell CarcinomaSquamous Cell Carcinoma
Keratin PearlsKeratin Pearls

Dermal TumorsDermal Tumors
FibromaFibroma XanthomasXanthomas

Histiocytes Histiocytes 
containing lipidcontaining lipid
Around eyesAround eyes
Extensor surfaces Extensor surfaces 
of extremitiesof extremities
DiabetesDiabetes
Liver diseaseLiver disease
HyperlipidemiaHyperlipidemia

Kaposi’s SarcomaKaposi’s Sarcoma
HIV & Herpes 8HIV & Herpes 8
Vascular malignancyVascular malignancy

Kaposi’s SarcomaKaposi’s Sarcoma
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Kaposi’s SarcomaKaposi’s Sarcoma


